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Westlake High School
Home of the THUNDER

Athletic Awards: Westlake had two State winners in
athletics. They were Jonny Shawgo in the 100 Butterfly (swim)
and Zane Farrer in the 100 High Hurdles (track & field). We also
had several academic All-State team winners as well as several
individual state placers and accomplishments.

Drama’s Musical Theater took 1st at
the State Competition, as well as earning several superior medals.
The Winter Guard team took 2nd at the State Finals, and our dance
company received superior ratings at the Utah State Dance Festival.
Both the Drama team and the Dance Company scored very high at
the Shakespearean Festival. Westlake’s Marching Thunder Band
placed among the top in the large band division.

Performing Arts:

The Prostart team brought home top honors at their state
competition in both management and culinary arts. Our FFA
Chapter placed in various divisions, placing either 2nd or 3rd. We
had 24 State FFA Degree recipients as well as 10 American recipients, but above all, they brought home the National Chapter Award
for the fifth year in a row. HOSA and FCCLA attended their State
events, and represented Westlake well!

CTE:
Westlake offered over 20 AP courses in 2014-15, which was a huge
increase from 2013-14. Although the overall AP percentage was
primarily the same from the previous year, several more tests were
administered.

Concurrent Enrollment
Westlake High School offers a number of concurrent credits, which
include: Financial Literacy, Leadership Principles, College Writing,
ProStart, College Prep Math, Precalculus, Spanish 3 & 4, Chemistry,
Environmental Science and Music Appreciation. The number of
students taking these classes continue to increase as we grow. This
is a great way to earn college credit while attending high school.
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GO THUNDER!
These are just a few great things that our students are doing at Westlake.
Stay current with all the latest information on our website!

Mission Statement: Lux et Virtus “Light & Excellence”
Vision Statement: Westlake High School will be an academy for
the fostering of knowledge and skill mastery guided by creative thought.
Desired Results for Student Learning: A graduate of Westlake High School
will be charged with knowledge, ingrained with skill, and infused with
creativity.

Belief Statements:
•
•

ACT Data

•

The Westlake Community believes that our students will become leaders
and model citizens in our democracy.
Students will be prepared to excel at future educational and life opportunities.
Students and staff will be skilled with innovative thought and creative
solutions.

Westlake High School
99 North Thunder Blvd. (200 West)
Saratoga Springs, UT 84045
In 2014-15, there were 620 students who participated in the ACT
Test. The overall percentage matched our all-time high at 21.1%.
We also have recently had one of our students score a perfect ACT
score of 36. Way to go!

Phone: 801-610-8815
Fax: 801-768-1068
http://whs.alpinedistrict.org

“Posess the Power”
Motto 2015-16

SAGE Testing

Westlake High School
Westlake High School was established in 2009. Since its opening, it
has been accredited through the Northwest Accreditation Commission.
The school operates on a quarter system with 180 days of classroom
instruction per year. There are 100 certified faculty members, seven
counselors, four assistant principals, and one principal. We are one of
the fastest growing high schools in Utah with a current enrollment of
2550 students. In the fall of 2016, we are anticipating an additional 415
students, which would bring our enrollment to nearly 3000 students.

WHS Community

Westlake scored remarkably well on our SAGE testing. Our science
scores led the way as we ranked #12 among all high schools in Utah.
Secondary Math III, Biology, and Physics achieved the highest
scores among high schools in Alpine School District. Way to go
Westlake!

The Westlake High Community serves the students of Eagle Mountain, Saratoga Springs, Cedar Fort and Fairfield. The Eagle Mountain and Saratoga Springs areas are rapidly growing communities
in Northern Utah County. The number of residents continually
increase each year. There are two middle schools (grades 7,8,9) and
eleven elementary schools that feed Westlake High.

Trustlands Accounting

Alpine School District

Westlake’s School/Community Council has been actively participating
in deciding how the School Land Trust should be used. In 2014-15,
the money helped provide funding for the Credit Recovery Center and
Student Advocates to work with At-Risk Students. Through Westlake’s Eastshore Center, there were 290.625 credits earned--the highest
number ever earned. Thank you Trustlands!

The Alpine School District serves the communities of Orem, Pleasant
Grove, Lindon, American Fork, Highland, Lehi, Alpine, Cedar Fort,
Fairfield, Eagle Mountain and Saratoga Springs in Utah County,
State of Utah. District offices are located at 575 N. 100 E., American
Fork, Utah 84003. 801.610.8400

Graduation Statistics
School/Community Council
Westlake’s School/Community Council consists of parents, faculty
and administrators. Principal Twitchell is the administrative
member of our council; Audrey Barton is the District representative. Staff and teachers include Trevor Schramm, Caleb Miller and
Natalie Clark; parents include Lynne Benham, Janet Cherrington,
DJ Conger, Angela Duke, Nicolette Fike, Wendy Ford, Ruth Gowans,
Kerrianne Sabey, Aprill Triggs, and Angela Webb. This council
puts forth several hours in deciding how the School Lands Trust
should be spent and what will benefit ALL students at Westlake the
most.

PTSA
The graduation rate in 2015 increased by 5%. This surpassed the
School Improvement Plan goal by 4%! In addition, $4,720,784.00 in
scholarship money was awarded to the class of 2015!

Westlake’s PTSA board consists of parent volunteers. The PTSA
president is Angela Webb. Board members assist her in planning
activities, faculty luncheons and student incentives and recognition. The PTSA also gives a small scholarship to one eligible senior.
We are grateful for our PTSA!

Student Life

